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Genetic differentiation of Glossina morsitans centralis populations
Abstract
Variation at mitochondrial and microsatellite loci was used to study the breeding and dispersal structure of
Glossina morsitans centralis, in six natural populations from Botswana, the Caprivi Strip (Namibia), Zambia,
and in a laboratory culture derived from Singida, Tanzania. Only seven mitochondrial haplotypes were found.
Mean diversity averaged over the six natural populations was 0.216 ± 0.085. The fixation index FST = 0.866
indicated a high degree of genetic differentiation among populations. Fifty-three alleles were detected among
six microsatellite loci and six natural populations. Mean microsatellite diversity was 0.702 ± 0.091. Depending
on the estimating model used, fixation indices varied from 0.15 to 0.225 confirming that G. m. centralis
populations are strongly subdivided. For all FST estimates, positive correlations were detected between pair-
wise genetic distance measures and geographical distances. The difference in fixation indices estimated from
mitochondrial or nuclear loci was explained by the greater sensitivity of mitochondrial genomes to genetic
drift. Population differentiation can be explained by genetic drift and the subsequent recovery of extant
populations from small, discontinuous populations. These data confirm genetically the collapse and retreat of
G. m. centralis populations caused by the rinderpest epizootic of the late 19th and early 20th centuries.
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Genetic differentiation of Glossina morsitans centralis
populations
E. S. Krafsur, M. A. Endsley, D. L. Wohlford, N. T. Griffiths1, and R. Allsopp2
Department of Entomology, Iowa State University, Ames, IA, USA
Abstract
Variation at mitochondrial and microsatellite loci was used to study the breeding and dispersal
structure of Glossina morsitans centralis, in six natural populations from Botswana, the Caprivi Strip
(Namibia), Zambia, and in a laboratory culture derived from Singida, Tanzania. Only seven
mitochondrial haplotypes were found. Mean diversity averaged over the six natural populations was
0.216 ± 0.085. The fixation index FST = 0.866 indicated a high degree of genetic differentiation
among populations. Fifty-three alleles were detected among six microsatellite loci and six natural
populations. Mean microsatellite diversity was 0.702 ± 0.091. Depending on the estimating model
used, fixation indices varied from 0.15 to 0.225 confirming that G. m. centralis populations are
strongly subdivided. For all FST estimates, positive correlations were detected between pair-wise
genetic distance measures and geographical distances. The difference in fixation indices estimated
from mitochondrial or nuclear loci was explained by the greater sensitivity of mitochondrial genomes
to genetic drift. Population differentiation can be explained by genetic drift and the subsequent
recovery of extant populations from small, discontinuous populations. These data confirm genetically
the collapse and retreat of G. m. centralis populations caused by the rinderpest epizootic of the late
19th and early 20th centuries.
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Introduction
Tsetse flies (Diptera: Glossinidae) are distributed discontinuously, have low reproductive rates,
and low population densities when compared with mosquitoes and synanthropic dipteran
species (Ford, 1971; Rogers & Randolph, 1985). Therefore, it may be expected that tsetse
populations would show pronounced degrees of genetic differentiation as a consequence of
drift at selectively neutral loci unless dispersal rates were substantial. Methods of population
genetics can provide estimates of spatial and temporal dispersal, but reports on tsetse population
genetics are few. Most earlier work on tsetse population genetics, reviewed by Gooding
(1992), was based on comparing independently derived laboratory cultures and few natural
populations were studied directly. Eleven natural G. pallidipes Austen populations from
Kenya, Zambia, Zimbabwe and Mozambique, however, showed remarkably high levels of
genetic differentiation at allozyme loci (Krafsur et al., 1997) and mitochondrial loci (Krafsur
& Wohlford, 1999). Patterns of mitochondrial variation were examined also in G. m.
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morsitans (Wohlford et al., 1999) and high levels of population differentiation were observed.
Solano et al. (2000) recorded in 201 G. palpalis gambiensis a high level of genetic
differentiation at a microgeographic scale by scoring genotypic frequencies at three
microsatellite loci. Two years of dry season samples suggested that flies accumulated in refugia
from at least two gene pools.
Glossina morsitans s.l. is the most widespread tsetse. Three allopatric subspecies are known.
We are concerned here only with G. morsitans centralis (Machado). A survey of allozyme
variation in G. m. centralis showed 32% of the loci were polymorphic, and the mean
heterozygosity was only 6.6%, a rather low value for insects (Krafsur & Griffiths, 1997). A
rinderpest pandemic that began in 1887 all but eliminated G. morsitans s.l. mammalian hosts
in much of Southern Africa. Resident entomologists mapped refugia and subsequent spread of
G. morsitans in a portion of its range (reviewed in Ford, 1971). The present range of G. m.
centralis encompasses foci in Angola, Botswana, Burundi, Namibia, Rwanda, Tanzania,
Uganda, Zaire and Zambia (Jordan, 1993). We have samples from Botswana, Namibia,
Tanzania and Zambia. We ask, are the populations represented by these samples freely
interbreeding or are they derived from small, isolated populations? When populations become
small and discontinuous, drift will cause gene frequencies to diverge in proportion to numbers
and time since divergence. Natural selection also may cause genetic differentiation. The forces
of drift and selection, however, are compensated by migration and so it is appropriate to ask,
what levels of exchange obtain among the sampled populations? In other words, how much
dispersal has there been among populations?
The methods chosen to evaluate gene flow were to measure and partition mitochondrial DNA
(mtDNA) and microsatellite variation within and among populations. mtDNA is useful in
population analysis because it is single copy, non-recombining, maternally inherited, and is
subject to a high mutation rate. Typically, among-population variation is greater than within-
population variation (Avise, 1994). Microsatellites are tandem nucleotide repeats that are both
abundant and well distributed in the nuclear genome of numerous mammals (Jarne & Lagoda,
1996) and in Drosophila species (Noor et al., 2000). Some microsatellites are composed of di-
and trinucleotide repeat arrays. Alleles vary in repeat number and hence in molecular weight
and are codominant, allowing for the unambiguous detection of heterozygotes on gels or by
automated methods.
Results
Mitochondrial loci
Seven populations of fourteen to 100 flies each were examined (Table 1). Six alleles were
found at 12S and five alleles at 16S2. Only seven allelic combinations, or haplotypes, were
detected.
Of 100 samples from the four Okavango delta traps, ninety-eight showed the same haplotype
and were therefore considered to form a single population and were pooled. Chi-squared tests
of homogeneity indicated highly significant differences in haplotype frequencies among the
seven populations (χ(36)2 = 795.3, P << 0.001). Unbiased estimates of diversity in each
population, he, ranged from 0 to 0.434 with a mean over samples of 0.185 ± 0.078 (0.216 ±
0.085 for the six natural populations). These estimate the probability that any two randomly
chosen flies in a population will have different haplotypes. Diversity among the pooled
haplotypes was 0.543 ± 0.156.
FST measures the correlation of alleles within populations relative to the total. The estimate
over the seven populations was FST = 0.75. By using Weir & Cockerham’s (1984) method,
FST = 0.806 ± 0.067. Both measures suggest near fixation of haplotypes. FST estimates for
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each pair-wise sample (Table 2) show that Okavango, Kwondo and Lupala populations were
homogeneous, as were the Chunga and Katima populations. The pair-wise FSTs, when
converted to an equivalent number of female migrants, suggest very low rates (less than one
fly per generation) of exchange between seventeen of twenty-one population pairs (Table 2).
Dispersal among the remaining four populations was virtually unrestricted.
The foregoing pattern suggests the following grouping of populations for analysis of variance:
Singida; samples from Zambia (Kasanka, Chunga, Katima); and samples from Namibia and
Botswana (Lupala, Kwondo, Okavango). Analysis of variance (Table 3) on the haplotype
frequencies indicated that 74.5% of the total variance lay between the foregoing three groups.
Twelve per cent of the total variance lay among populations within groups and only 13.4% lay
within populations. The associated fixation indices are FSG, which estimates the probability
that two randomly chosen flies within a population in a group have the same haplotypes relative
to the probability of any two flies from the group as a whole. FGT estimates the chances that
two randomly chosen flies in a group have the same haplotypes relative to the total. FST took
the value 0.866, a very high among-population value. It predicts an equivalent dispersal rate
of one female tsetse every thirteen generations.
Microsatellite loci
Sample sizes were twenty-four flies. Allelic frequencies are presented in the annex. Fifty-three
alleles were recognized over the six loci for a mean of 8.83 ± 3.71 per locus. Five ‘private’
alleles were detected (alleles confined to a single sample, 9.4 ± 4.0% of the total), these being
found in the Chunga and Kwondo populations. Gene diversities averaged over the six loci
varied from 49.4% at Kasanka to 69.1% at Lupala (Table 4). Each sample showed more
heterozygotes than expected by Hardy–Weinberg criteria. Allele frequencies differed greatly
(P < 0.001 at each locus) among the seven samples when tested by contingency (∑χ[282]2 =
1.804, P << 0.001). Averaged over populations, single locus heterozygosities (diversities)
varied from 35% to 90% with a mean 70.2 ± 9.1% (Table 5).
Tests for mutation-drift equilibrium
Equilibrium populations show a relationship between allele diversity and heterozygosity that
depends on the mutation rate and effective population size. Populations that have undergone
recent, large changes in population size may not be in equilibrium between mutation and drift
because mutation rates tend to lag changes in population magnitudes. Populations at
equilibrium will have equal probabilities of showing a gene diversity excess or deficit and these
can be tested by using the two-tailed Wilcoxon signed rank test (Cornuet & Luikart, 1996; Piry
et al., 1999). The two-phased mutation model incorporating 70% one-step mutation model and
30% infinite allele model was used to compute the distribution of the gene diversity expected
from the observed number of alleles, given the sample size under the assumption of mutation-
drift equilibrium. Results of the computations indicated that no population departed
significantly from expectation (P > 0.16 at the most deviant locus).
F statistics
FIS measures departures from random mating within populations and the estimates indicated
surpluses of heterozygotes at five of six loci (Table 5). The mean estimate over loci FIS =
−0.119 ± 0.038 was greater than the expected c. –0.027.
FST measures departures from random mating among populations; its mean over loci was 0.186
± 0.035 (Table 5). This statistic estimates c. 1.1 migrants (both sexes) per generation. Pair-
wise estimates of FST and Nm are presented in Table 6 and show dispersal rates that vary from
c. 1–2 reproducing flies per generation. Only Singida, a closed laboratory strain, showed values
less than unity, an unsurprising result. The mean frequency of private alleles estimated FST =
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0.183 by Slatkin’s method, which suggests 1.1 migrants per generation, half of which would
be female assuming the sexes disperse at the same average rate.
Analysis of variance assigned only 7% of the variance among groups and 10.6% among
populations within groups. Most variance, 82.3%, lay within populations (Table 7). The
associated F-statistics suggest average levels of gene flow greater than unity, sufficient to
prevent further genetic differentiation by pure drift.
Isolation by distance
Pair-wise FST were regressed on the corresponding pair-wise loge distances to determine if
there was a relationship between genetic distances and geographical distances. The Mantel test
(Sokal & Rohlf, 1995) was used to test the statistical significance of the association. The
procedure was carried out by using the FORTRAN program MANTEL written by W. C. Black
IV (personal communication). Mitochondrial FST as a genetic distance measure was correlated
with loge geographical distance: r = 0.72, Mantel P = ≈0.001. Pair-wise FST for microsatellite
loci was correlated with geographical distance: r = 0.65, Mantel P ≈ 0.014. Pair-wise estimates
of FST for both mitochondrial haplotypes and microsatellite loci were compared by using the
Mantel test and found to be correlated, r = 0.58, P ≈ 0.001. Arithmetic plots of the pair-wise
data (Fig. 1) show weak relationships between FST and distances greater than 400 km.
Discussion
Gene diversities
Comparatively little haplotype diversity was detected in G. m. centralis. Only seven haplotypes
were detected and the mean diversity measured for the pooled data was 0.543. Twenty-six
haplotypes were recorded in seven G. m. submorsitans populations for which pooled he = 0.544
(Krafsur et al., 2000), twenty-three haplotypes in six G. m. morsitans populations for which
pooled he = 0.895 (Wohlford et al., 1999), and twenty-three haplotypes in twenty-one G.
pallidipes populations for which he = 0.630 (Krafsur & Wohlford, 1999). These data suggest
that G. m. centralis was reduced by the bottleneck to a lower density than the other taxa.
Microsatellite diversities in G. m. centralis, on the other hand, were much more substantial
than mitochondrial diversities. Fifty-three alleles were recorded and the mean diversity
(heterozygosity) was 0.702 ± 0.091. A comparable measure in G. m. morsitans was 0.558 ±
0.077 averaged over twelve loci (Baker & Krafsur, 2001). We found no evidence for null alleles
at the six loci. Five private alleles were detected, testifying to restricted gene flow.
Among mammals, mutation rates at microsatellite loci tend to be high, of the order of 10−3–
10−5. Although no single model accurately describes mutation dynamics, the step-wise model
of mutation (SMM) probably is most appropriate for microsatellites, and leads to a limited
number of allelic states and saturation (homoplasy), because length polymorphism is limited
and each new mutation is dependent on the previous allelic state (Jarne & Lagoda, 1996;
Gaggiotti et al., 1999). In Drosophila, however, much lesser mutation rates obtain (Schug et
al., 1997). Drosophila and Glossina are phylogenetically related and may show similar
mutation dynamics. The issue is important because high mutation rates and homoplasy tend
to diminish estimates of FST, thereby overestimating rates of gene flow.
Gene flow
Only diploid loci can estimate gene flow within populations and the relevant statistic is FIS,
which indicated an excess of heterozygotes. It is more usual to observe a deficiency of
heterozygotes, because of the Wahlund effect or the occurrence of null alleles. After correcting
for type I errors in multiple comparisons by using sequential Bonferroni tests, only two of
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forty-two comparisons (six loci × seven populations) showed a significant deviation (P < 0.05)
from the expected number of heterozygotes. Moreover, tests for mutation-drift disequilibrium
were negative, leading to the conclusion that populations are now probably close to mutation-
drift equilibrium after having experienced a severe bottleneck and subsequent expansion in
density and geographical range.
The mitochondrial data indicate substantial differentiation among the sampled populations, a
consequence of geographical isolation and genetic drift. This is not altogether surprising
because drift is a potent force in the small and geographically fragmented populations
characteristic of G. m. centralis. Thus dispersal of reproducing females per generation,
estimated from a mean FST = 0.866, was 0.08, or about one female every thirteen generations.
Pair-wise population estimates of FST from mitochondrial and nuclear genes were congruent
when plotted against the geographical distances between them.
Microsatellite allele frequencies provided independent estimates of FST that closely agreed for
a mean FST = 0.186, equivalent to about 1.1 reproducing migrants per generation. Half are
female, or 0.55 migrants, c. sevenfold the rate estimated by mitochondrial genes. Estimates of
genetic differentiation based on mitochondrial and nuclear loci were also independent in
Drosophila (Hale & Singh, 1991). How may we reconcile the differences between them? A
migrant, gravid female can introduce four copies of a nuclear gene but only one copy of her
mitochondrial genome. A migrant male carries two copies of nuclear genes but does not pass
on his mitochondrial genome at all. Thus, the effective population size of mitochondrial genes
is about one-quarter that of nuclear genes and the effects of genetic drift thereby become more
pronounced (Avise, 1994; Hale & Singh, 1991). In principle, female tsetse flies may be less
likely to disperse and reproduce than the males, although experiments do not support this idea
(e.g. Rogers, 1977; Vale et al., 1984). A further cause of differences in FST estimates between
mitochondrial and microsatellite genes is the mutation dynamics of microsatellites. A high
mutation rate and step-wise mutation acts to homogenize allele frequencies among populations
thereby reducing FST estimates.
The foregoing estimates of gene flow need to be examined in the light of ecological research
that indicates that morsitans group tsetse are highly vagile; G. m. morsitans may disperse over
two dimensions at 230 m daily (Rogers, 1977) and we have no reason to think G. m.
centralis would differ very much. Great vagility can rapidly minimize genetic differences
between populations; in principle, numerically little exchange between populations prevents
differentiation at selectively neutral loci – about one reproducing migrant per generation is the
‘critical’ level (Wright, 1978). What then of the substantial degree of genetic differentiation
in G. m. centralis?
History provides the answer. The rinderpest panzootic of the last century is said to have reduced
tsetse vertebrate host populations by c. 90% (Ford, 1971). Relict tsetse populations were
confined to small foci from which they have subsequently spread. Those foci were recorded
by resident entomologists. Tsetse control measures applied since then may have caused further
loss of diversity. The history of insecticidal and other control measures applied to Botswanan
and Namibian populations could explain the paucity of mitochondrial variation in the currently
expanding populations there. Only two haplotypes were found among 174 tsetse examined,
and the predominant one was 98.3% of the total. It seems likely that G. morsitans in Botswana
and Namibia consist of fragmented populations descended from a very small ancestral
population. It is interesting, however, that nuclear gene diversity was no less in the Botswana
samples than elsewhere.
Estimates of gene flow are useful in the context of area-wide control measures. Use of the
sterile insect technique (SIT) and its modifications is predicated upon maximizing matings
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between sterile and wild flies. Estimates of gene flow provide an index of prevailing dispersal
rates of wild flies. High rates of dispersal among wild flies could compromise the effectiveness
of SIT, but the genetic data offered here suggests that the vagility of reproductive tsetse flies
is not particularly great.
Experimental procedures
Sampling
Sampling locations are indicated in Fig. 2. The Zambia samples were taken in Kasanka, in the
Kasanka National Park (c. 30°08′ E, 12°20′ S), and at Chunga, in the Kafue National Park (c.
25°55′ E, 15°05′ S). Tsetse were taken 67 km south of Katima Mulilo, in the Caprivi strip in
Namibia (c. 24°00′ E, 18°00′ S). Lupala is an island in the River Linyanti in Mamili National
Park of Namibia (c. 25°00′ E, 17°80′ S). The Botswana samples were from Kwando (c. 23°45′
E, 18°20′ S) and an arc of four traps in the Okavango delta (c. 23°31′ E, 19°15′ S) that varied
from 15 to 54 km apart. The Kwondo site was 112 km north-east of the Okavango. In addition,
we examined a laboratory culture maintained at the International Laboratory for Research on
Infectious Diseases, Nairobi, Kenya. It is derived from flies collected at Singida, Tanzania
(c. 35° E, 5° S) in 1969 (Moloo et al., 1998). Loss of diversity by drift is not severe because
successful tsetse husbandry demands high reproductive success from each female if a cultured
population is to continue. Katima and Kwondo tsetse were treated to insecticidal ground sprays
in the 1970s and 80s. Aerial sprays were applied to the Okavango for 20 years, beginning in
1972. The treated area varied from 2000 to 8000 km2 annually (77 920 km2 in total). Targets
(Vale et al., 1988) have been deployed since 1992.
Tsetse flies were collected in Zambia and Namibia by using Epsilon F3 cloth traps. The traps
had pthalogen blue exteriors and black interiors and were baited with acetone, phenol and
octenol (Torr et al., 1989). Botswana flies were sampled by using Epsilon traps baited with
octenol and methyl ethyl ketone in separate low-density polythene bottles. The flies were killed,
frozen in liquid nitrogen or preserved in 80–90% ethanol, and shipped to Ames.
DNA extraction, primers and PCR amplification
A CTAB (hexadecyltrimethylammonium bromide) DNA extraction method (Shahjahan et
al., 1995) was used as described (Krafsur & Wohlford, 1999; Krafsur et al., 2000).
To examine mitochondrial variation, primers for the 12S ribosomal RNA locus were SR-
J-14233 and SR-N-14588. For the 16S2 ribosomal RNA locus, primers were N1-J-12585 and
LR-N-12866 (Simon et al., 1994). PCR reactions consisted of 10X PCR buffer, 0.4 MM dNTP,
1.5 MM MgCl2, 4 μg BSA, 0.25 μM each of forward and reverse primers, 0.5–1 μl of template
DNA, and 0.5 μl Taq DNA polymerase for a final volume of 10 μl. The primers for
microsatellite loci were: CAG133, F-5′-ATT TTT GCG TCA ACG TGA-3′ and R-5′-ATG
AGG ATG TTG TCC AGT TT-3′; GmcCAG2, F-5′-GCT TTT CTC GTC CCA TAA-3′ and
R-5′-GCG TTG TTG ATGACT GTG-3′; Gmm22, F-5′-CGT AAA CGC GGG CTT GT-3′ and
R-5′-CAA TTT GGC TGG CTG TCC-3′; Gmm5B, F-5′-GAA TTG TTA TGA GTG CAT
GT-3′ and R-5′-ATG CGA CAC GAC ACA ATA AG-3′; Gmm9B, F-5′-TTT CCT ATA TTG
CGA TTA-3′ and R-5′-CGT TTA CGT TAC CCA GAA-3′; GmsCAG2, F-5′-GCT TTT CTC
GTC CCA TAA-3′ and R-5′-GCG TTG TTG ATG ACT GTG-3′ (Baker & Krafsur, 2001).
The PCR reactions were the same as for mitochondrial amplifications except we used 0.25
University of Biolase® polymerase, no BSA, and 0.5 μM of each primer for each 10 μl reaction.
Amplifications were performed in a PTC-100 programmable thermal cycler (MJ Research,
Waltham MA).
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Acrylamide gel electrophoresis and silver staining of DNA
We used the methods of Black & DuTeau (1996) in electrophoresis and staining. For the SSCP
procedure, after the PCR reactions were completed, 6 μl of loading buffer (10 mM NaOH, 95%
formamide, 0.05% bromophenol blue, and 0.05% xylene cyanol) was added to the reaction
mixture. The mixtures were then heated in a thermocycler to 95 °C for 4 min, cooled to 0 °C,
and immediately loaded on a native polyacrylamide gel. The electrophoretic separations were
done by using Hoefer vertical slab gels which were 9% acrylamide in a 1 : 19 bi-acrylamide :
acrylamide ratio. Gels contained 5% glycerol and 1X TBE. Gels were run at 2 °C at 250 V for
16 h at which time the xylene cyanol migrated about 13 cm. The lane markers were phiX174
DNA/HinfI (Promega G1751). Microsatellite PCR products were electrophoresed on 0.4 mm
thick sequencing gels at 50 °C (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA). Gels were fixed in 10% acetic acid
and the DNA stained with silver.
Phenotypes on gels were scored and photographed with a digital camera (BioVideo-500,
Bioimaging Technologies, Brookfield, WI) connected to a Macintosh 6300 computer using
the NIH Image program (developed at the U.S. National Institutes of Health and available from
the Internet at: <http://rsb.info.nih.gov/nih-image/>.
Sequencing
Did putative alleles inferred from SSCP patterns on acrylamide gels correspond to unique
nucleotide sequences? DNA from flies showing the same allele at a locus was amplified in 30
μl PCR reactions. Product concentrations of 5 ng per 100 bp were submitted to the Iowa State
Sequencing and Synthesis Facility and sequenced using the Sanger automated dideoxy method.
Reactions were run using the Applied Biosystems Prism Big Dye terminator cycle sequencing
kit with AmpliTaq DNA polymerase FS, and electrophoresed on an Applied Biosystems Prism
377 DNA sequencer. Each PCR fragment was sequenced in both directions using the SSCP
primers, chromatograms were assembled, and conflicting base calls were corrected by the
program Auto Assembler 1.4.0. Five presumptive alleles at 12S and four at 16S2 were
sequenced. Variation among sequences was identified using SeqApp 1.9 (Gilbert, 1992). No
gaps were detected in the sequences. Two presumptive alleles at 16S2 were found to have
identical sequences and the haplotype frequencies were adjusted accordingly. Of
approximately 721 base pairs sequenced over the two loci, twenty-two (3.1%) were variable.
We have sequenced a sum of forty gel phenotypes (presumptive alleles) from morsitans group
flies and found four of these gel phenotypes to have homologous nucleotide sequences. Each
of five putative alleles were found to have two different sequences and one putative allele
showed, on sequencing three flies, three different sequences. Thus our SSCP phenotypes
underestimate nucleotide diversity. In the final analysis, we scored eleven alleles in seven
combinations, or haplotypes.
Data analysis
Chi-squared contingency tests were used to test for homogeneity of allele frequencies among
populations. The unbiased estimate of haplotype diversity is given by he = n(1 − ∑xk2)/(n − 1),
where x is the frequency of haplotype k and n is the number of individuals (Nei, 1987). This
is the probability that two randomly chosen individuals in the sampled population have
different alleles at that locus. The estimate for microsatellite diversity is, he = 2n(1 − ∑xk2)/
(2n − 1).
Gene flow was estimated in terms of Wright’s (1978) fixation index FST. FST is the
standardized variance in allele frequencies among populations, the actual variance divided by
the total limiting variance. An estimate of FST was provided by using the frequency of rare
and private alleles by the method of Slatkin (1985). GENEPOP 3.1c software was used to do
the calculation (Raymond & Rousset, 1995). An analogous measure of FST was provided by
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θ (the ‘coancestry coefficient’ of Weir & Cockerham (1984). θ, like FST, is the correlation of
two randomly chosen haplotypes in subpopulations relative to the total population. θ was
estimated at three hierarchical levels, populations within regions, regions within the total, and
populations relative to the total. Analysis of variance on haplotype and genotypic frequencies
according to the methods of Weir (1996) and Excoffier et al. (1992) was performed on the
combined dataset by using Arlequin (Schneider et al., 1997). Pair-wise θ was also calculated
using Arlequin. In this paper, θ is identified as FST because they measure the same thing.
The foregoing models allow estimates of the average amount of gene flow among populations
by using Wright’s (1951) island model of population structure. The mean number of migrant
flies exchanged among populations per generation Nm can be obtained from the relationship,
FST ≈ (4Nm + 1)−1 rearrangement of which leads to Nm ≈ (1 − FST)/4FST. For mitochondrial
haplotypes the appropriate expression is (1 − FST)/2FST and it represents only female migrants.
We used the software BOT TLENECK ver. 1.2 (Piry et al., 1999) to test hypotheses that populations
were in mutation-drift equilibrium at selectively neutral loci (Cornuet & Luikart, 1996).
Departures from equilibrium can be caused by recent bottlenecks in population size or recent
increases in population size (Maruyama & Fuerst, 1985).
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Figure 1.
Pair-wise mitochondrial and microsatelllite genetic distance measures plotted on the
geographical distances between them.
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Figure 2.
Southern Africa showing approximate locations of G. m. centralis sampling sites. 1, Singida;
2, Kasanka; 3, Chunga; 4, Katima; 5, Lupala; 6, Kwando; 7, Okavango.
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Appendix
Microsatellite allelic frequencies in G. m. centralis.
Population
Locus Singida Kasanka Chunga Katima Lupala Kwando Okavango
CAG133
N 21 15 23 8 15 21 24
A 0.024 0.133 0.000 0.000 0.100 0.000 0.229
B 0.262 0.267 0.326 0.375 0.500 0.500 0.521
C 0.048 0.133 0.261 0.188 0.100 0.357 0.229
D 0.333 0.233 0.261 0.375 0.233 0.071 0.021
E 0.333 0.233 0.065 0.063 0.067 0.024 0.000
F 0.000 0.000 0.087 0.000 0.000 0.048 0.000
GmcCAG
N 23 21 24 22 24 19 22
A 0.087 0.000 0.000 0.023 0.146 0.053 0.023
B 0.913 0.952 0.833 0.727 0.521 0.763 0.864
C 0.000 0.000 0.063 0.182 0.313 0.132 0.000
D 0.000 0.048 0.021 0.068 0.021 0.026 0.114
E 0.000 0.000 0.083 0.000 0.000 0.026 0.000
Gmm22
N 23 15 21 18 19 21 12
A 0.022 0.033 0.048 0.028 0.000 0.000 0.125
B 0.000 0.133 0.000 0.056 0.026 0.071 0.000
C 0.000 0.600 0.214 0.028 0.026 0.071 0.208
D 0.000 0.200 0.310 0.194 0.316 0.119 0.667
E 0.000 0.000 0.071 0.139 0.105 0.214 0.000
F 0.370 0.000 0.024 0.028 0.342 0.214 0.000
*G 0.000 0.000 0.119 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
H 0.196 0.000 0.071 0.000 0.026 0.000 0.000
I 0.000 0.000 0.071 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
J 0.000 0.033 0.024 0.056 0.000 0.000 0.000
K 0.413 0.000 0.000 0.028 0.053 0.214 0.000
L 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.444 0.105 0.048 0.000
Gmm5B
N 24 21 25 20 22 21 23
A 0.000 0.000 0.080 0.000 0.000 0.048 0.043
B 0.000 0.000 0.020 0.000 0.000 0.071 0.109
C 0.500 0.286 0.120 0.400 0.250 0.143 0.022
D 0.000 0.381 0.080 0.325 0.045 0.214 0.239
E 0.000 0.000 0.360 0.000 0.000 0.095 0.022
F 0.000 0.000 0.100 0.000 0.386 0.286 0.370
G 0.000 0.024 0.080 0.050 0.159 0.095 0.043
H 0.458 0.000 0.080 0.000 0.023 0.000 0.000
I 0.042 0.143 0.000 0.000 0.136 0.000 0.130
J 0.000 0.167 0.000 0.225 0.000 0.000 0.022
Gmm9B
N 17 18 21 14 17 21 24
A 0.118 0.000 0.024 0.393 0.000 0.000 0.000
B 0.000 0.306 0.048 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
C 0.000 0.000 0.095 0.000 0.059 0.000 0.063
D 0.000 0.056 0.048 0.000 0.441 0.000 0.250
E 0.000 0.000 0.071 0.000 0.000 0.286 0.000
F 0.618 0.000 0.095 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
G 0.000 0.000 0.071 0.071 0.029 0.000 0.021
H 0.000 0.083 0.024 0.000 0.000 0.310 0.000
I 0.000 0.028 0.048 0.000 0.441 0.024 0.125
J 0.000 0.000 0.167 0.000 0.029 0.119 0.542
K 0.000 0.000 0.167 0.071 0.000 0.071 0.000
L 0.000 0.000 0.095 0.000 0.000 0.119 0.000
M 0.265 0.528 0.048 0.464 0.000 0.024 0.000
N 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.048 0.000
GmsCAG
N 21 12 24 20 10 21 19
A 0.095 0.042 0.083 0.025 0.200 0.000 0.026
B 0.810 0.958 0.833 0.900 0.450 0.071 0.763
C 0.048 0.000 0.063 0.075 0.000 0.619 0.158
D 0.048 0.000 0.021 0.000 0.350 0.071 0.053
E 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.214 0.000
F 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.024 0.000
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Table 4
Diversities averaged over six microsatellite loci in G. m. centralis.
Mean heterozygosity
Population Mean sample size
per Locus
Mean no. of alleles per
locus
Observed Expected
Singida 21.5 3.5 ±0.4 0.549 ± 0.096 0.499 ± 0.086
Kasanka 17.0 4.0 ± 0.6 0.552 ± 0.155 0.494 ± 0.132
Chunga 23.0 7.2 ± 1.4 0.719 ± 0.122 0.661 ± 0.116
Katima 17.0 4.7 ± 0.9 0.621 ± 0.114 0.576 ± 0.090
Lupala 17.8 5.2 ± 0.7 0.823 ± 0.071 0.691 ± 0.027
Kwando 20.7 6.2 ± 0.5 0.761 ± 0.081 0.686 ± 0.074
Okavango 20.7 4.7 ± 0.7 0.603 ± 0.093 0.538 ± 0.079
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Table 5
Microsatellite loci: diversities and F statistics by the method of Weir and Cockerham.
Locus No. alleles Diversity FIS FST FIT
GpCAG133 6 0.745 −0.178 0.073 −0.092
GmcCAG 5 0.352 −0.167 0.099 −0.052
Gmm22 12 0.858 −0.093 0.184 0.109
Gmm5B 10 0.855 −0.170 0.159 0.016
Gmm9B 14 0.898 0.022 0.257 0.273
GmcCAG 6 0.502 −0.196 0.322 0.190
Mean 8.83 0.702 −0.120 0.185 0.087
Jackknife estimates over loci
Mean −0.119 0.186 0.090
SD 0.038 0.035 0.063
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Table 6
Pair-wise genetic distance measures at microsatellite loci in terms of FST in the upper diagonal and equivalent
dispersal rates* in the lower diagonal.
Singida Kasanka Chunga Katima Lupala Kwando Okavango
Singida – 0.197 0.16 0.185 0.201 0.243 0.248
Kasanka 1.02 – 0.102 0.095 0.19 0.199 0.176
Chunga 1.31 2.21 – 0.095 0.119 0.155 0.078
Katima 1.1 2.39 2.39 – 0.173 0.204 0.157
Lupala 0.99 1.06 1.85 1.19 – 0.132 0.093
Kwando 0.78 1.01 1.36 0.98 1.64 – 0.14
Okavango 0.76 1.17 2.94 1.34 2.44 1.53 –
*
Average number of migrants ~(1 − FST)/4FST.
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Table 7
Analysis of variance in G. m. centralis microsatellite allelic frequencies by the method of Excoffier et al.
(1992). All alleles are considered equidistant.
Source of variation d.f. Variance Percentage of total F statistics Significance
Among groups* 2 0.1272 7.2 FSG = 0.114 P < 0.0001
Among populations within
groups
4 0.1186 10.6 FGT =0.071 P < 0.015
Within populations 303 1.4637 82.3 FST = 0.177 P < 0.0001
Total 309 1.7614
*
Groups are: (1) Tanzania; (2) Kasanka, Chunga, Katima; (3) Lupala, Kwando, and Okavango.
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